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Ohristrma 01fr,.
CERXSuA5 gilts for the., fair and free 1
predous thinge froin the heavenly store,
FMIing thy eaket more and more;
Golden love [n divillut ch&in,
TWi c~eYe cau lýe untwined again;
SeiYUy CarlS of-ioy that Swell,
Sw.Cttat of all in the helaft's lone celi,
peuh opeéc, that were sought for the%,
In thé terrible depths cf a fiery Ba;
Dismoiad promises aparkling bright,
Flsahizug in fsrtheat.reaching light.

Christinss gite for thee, grand ad
frae

Chritinsi giftzfroa the King of love,
Brouight iroan hi* royal home above;
Bronzht te thee in the far-off laid,
Brought tctheo by hisou a dear haud.
Proniaet held by Christ for thee,
Femme u à river flowing free,
Joy that in lu airs joy mut lire,
And love that Infiinite love cas guve,-
Sxurely tby heart of haarts uplifts,
Cuola of pralse for sncb Christmas

-Franca Rid4e fimir-gai

OUTTZNGl RJADY ]PO£

Camusius la generally a very
I bsy tirne. Children are anxious
ta have home attractive, and
mnae niauy sacrifices for a pleas-
anttirne. These darling children
ucàrcely' able to get through the
snOW a*e carrying houie an ever-
greena. Ifow gMa they ane that
the lierry Christmas tirne la s0
im.r at 1and. Their home will
be f*i of pleasure 'when this
littie trele bends under the good
t1iings kind parents wiUl bang
upn it. It would le -well for
more parents to encourage chul.
dren to decorate home and have
a tree on which te, hang presenta
for the dear littie onei. Wbat
merry times these are when al
the honsehold gather around the
Christmas tree. Gir. the. cli
dren tis day out of the year
whieh they wMi rernember with
pleasre. Get resldy in time to
celebrate Christis birth in the.
home in' such a 'way as shai b. profit,-
able and entertaining.

Soxs one wu~ praising the. Engliali
publie achools te Charles Lamb, and

sad 1 "Ai aur best mn werc puiblio-
sciiocimn Look at our pocts. Theres

Iynhe wus a Hlarrw.by-"
"Y i, nterrptedl Charles, Il and

) tiiere' Burm-he 6vaa a pkosoboj.»

OHRISTMAS IN A SWfDIBH dishes at ail, a sort of dried fish soaked tliat we should not walk in darknes
HIO.Z in brine, cailed "llut tisk," and a very INo si:îg beautiful hymns at the piano,

LUT us enter thii house ast noon an curious soup called "lbushas." some of tiieti written by Maîrtin
Christmnas Eve. In every place you After dînner we visit an urphan Luther for his owvn children ast ChIrist
will find that ah la ready for Christ-. home, to suc the juy of the children mnas. )[y father rends to us the.
mas. In the drawing-room stands a gathered round their ClcristtaLas-troeo sea.und -Iiipt&r of St. Luke, andl tIwn
tail pine tree, richly dreased with al receiving tîmeir gifts. How juyfully wti tako otir places round a table to
sorts of pretty things. At the top la they sing, and listen te mny father, reccîve (aur Christmas presents.

In soa faunilica they fling
the gifts through tlae door, but
mie wrap then up in paper andl
put thena ini great baskets. àly
father reads the names anad
'c±rses written on the li:rvel%
Mi gives tiaem to their lulv tiers.

Wlînt exclamations of walrIrN..
and dclighit The fire ci -,L% us

~ .42i..' ~-ruddy blaze over the whole SV'Iene,
anad we peel our apples, crm.

- our nuts, and chat tiI! m~e go tu

bed te drean about tlàoe Ititibll.%
Christmas Eve.

At three o'clock on Christima
norniing t.he church belîs lxllgiii

to ring merrily. At tive wei ail
go ta church, whichà is Ibrilliiauîtl>
liglited with hundreds of etis-
dies. What a Channuing siglit
it la in the clear frosty nigit
you 'would, 1 amn sure, lik-n te set-
it. Perhaps you %vould be :îhlé

te see a splendid " Narthii
Light" trembling in the sky.
Thousands of brighit stars acre
twinkling a.nd aniidst the int
mense walla of sueor and the
dark trecs with thicklv frosted
bcugha stands the aid daurcla
with liglit streairrag froi the"
windows.

In every window in our home
stand nuany candlés <Iaîce wi'

put the ligbted (bitnat..
on the veranda. Now w. -
troops cf people in their qu.-i.t
bright costume eorninz %% a0,
blaz.ing torches ini théir liau,'s t«.
'worahip ini the temple of the~
Lord.

GETTI.'G READY FOR CRSMS o ihyadsrn lw-

a white flag with th(% words cf the who speaka tel thein about the Hal.v frain the crowded church, " Bc greeted,

angels printed on it : IlGlory ta God Cidin the mne!hl onn er
in the highst, and an eartli pence, On aur return wc. find the CO.Te- Christinns tinte flics rapidly. Ture
good-will to men." The mnies of our, table wn.iting for us, and we gatlier arc meetings, femsta for the.~'. '

Saviour given in Isa. 9. 6, are printed round it, but ail are imptett e dolcidefinl -st.Ws
on at.hers The flags cf mazy nations~ the nmel o'.cr, for after it we go ta are ouly sorry that the happy seasn
are there, and you very lilkely will find Iight the candies on the trcc. lasts no langer. - Englith Plaper.
your Anierican flag nxnong thern. Eatch ane repeats seine 'vards frain

The dinuuer cf this day is vcry funny. the Bible about the ëgreat Light who' 31.tx life a ministry cf !,%, anrd it


